My soul, praise thou the Lord always

Psalm 146

Bless-ed and hap-py are all they Whom Ja-cob's God doth aid, And
Who made the earth and wa- ters deep, The heav'ns most high with al; Who
With right al-ways doth he pro-ceed For such as suf-fer wrong, The

My soul, praise thou the Lord al-ways; My God I will con-fess: While
Who made the earth and wa- ters deep, The heav'ns most high with al; Who
With right al-ways doth he pro-ceed For such as suf-fer wrong, The

breath and life pro-long my days, My tongue no time shall cease.
he whose hope doth not de-cay, But on the Lord is stayed:
do-th his word and pro-mise keep In truth, and e-ver shall.
poor and hun-gry he doth feed, And loose the fet-ters strong.

Emendations: Clefs in the source are treble, alto, tenor and bass. The first verse only of the text is given in the source, where the vocal bass part is also figured: figuring has been omitted to facilitate the editorial underlaying of three other verses selected from the text.